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Clo )i or trichloros lune wa H!lwted (s n Pl ) to"l:' 
70 tn:1nUt s. l $. tempo~ntu.re vori a f.rio.ni 32 to · 0 
s en t · etionsl1Y d.!atlll (see Pl. t 2). E1 
Md ~ lt z;)l. Of tt fumi lg liquidt boil g 1n 1.JM G 21 to 
6]0c oollcoted. i .is 8 voo n · tive (.8), 
antl va sumod to be l'°'rgety· tl"i<lh'l.ol'QsUane. 
bO!ling botweon l6l.1.6a.2°c, w~ 1¢h · vo a o t ve nit to , 
a1·1aen iried as phe 1 i oc ant, 
An orange reaiduo, let :tn the tlamt, sav an tiv 
1l1cen t ·st1 nnd wt s not tttrthel." 1n o tigatod. I .i· and th 
rolloving t ms, e si11oon to t '1NJ eo dnc tet'\ · follo · s i 
A 11eigbod sample w s tho~ughly digested vi tb cooocntrnt r 
ul. ul"!C1 o:J.d, nnd hon to. to e nstant w icht at l~ith t er t s 
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~· 1 cyanate boU:tng at 15'8•160°C was co~leotec:t. Ill th 
ft.ask a cl rk orange-bro'Wtt ros:tdue Nlaa!ned. lh addition, tho 
neck tbs tlaak ~as ooatad ·with rhotlb1c col.o,.lea oty tnia,_ 
· el tin; t 2!f0 °0. these e:re ssumed to e,m. <11phGtl11.ure . • 
A homo enecn bttu:re ot i.<> at. (.lto moles) ot tanehl. ailan t 
20 mi. (.19 rJU'>lcs')' of phonyl. 1aoo1anat , and fJO ml. (l.15' mol s) 
Ot 0- tonJ.tnl,·Q Vt!S rofl.U..~Od fol' 13, m.1nutes. tl sk t , G t tu . 
rled bet i on 33 and 80 °c. 1'10 solution turned 1ollow durin 
ib oursa ot the .rene t1on. lbe milttur watJ thon traotionally 
ft.&tlll • !ho yellO\I residue dn$on d until al. . st b1ook. 
·rne a t;}pa ot diat.Ulat1on ftd nbrJGqttent -~ ot ui r · l 
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e 1 t bOut. 76 ms.. and also that . t ?0°0 l 
-rtoh1oros11.arie woUJ.d bo .tn th g~ us stntei. 
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t :t eoolin to room temperature• tho ala a tub wa ... 
hlirG ed en f'w.;-thor cooled. in 1e vnter. On ooolir 1' · llo 
rtio o proo1p1 t t~d out. AfteP oponln.lt th. eontent:J we e 
t1ra.ot1onally <U.st11led. usin a Snyd ~ oltim:n. on ml. t 
tir1cblox~sil- ne ( .p. !)t)..60°0)• lit ml. ot e t nit.tile (b.p. 
?'4-90°C) and ~ • r>t mnyl tsoeya.nate (b.-P• 1;a.161.;c) 
wore reoov ;fed.  raamer.\t of' th i u with e as 
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tGOr of tl-ioblbrosUane va ... ndu d to ~plao. t t vhich d 
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throe· ses vitb a bottom tt.lite layer bicb g:raduvlly oarkone ., 
a 1argt.> y llow mitl ls)'er ·which turned to viscot1s ra 11. 1 d, 
ad ~ thl.n t yor of ·0¥- ""e 11q'U1d on top. Th Il.1.."C'tiro 
then raotional.1$ d1a 11 .ed.· (s Page 16). 
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cry.st tou.n in action • ~ 
~·~=ti 0 ' 
p rte 'II 1,ght 
,tum acct .t nd 10 ·• ot phenyl 
d r cry t. 11"' d 
trcm nbaoluto etbGnt>l to give ~el.low needles elting at 
2$ a83° Al ugh thi . nt lt1ng ir, :la . bov t 
O·~tfJ(l (1+)• :l la t·01t that tb p110dUot is tr1phen;11isocy n .. t 
n ei thelc t an · t .. t tho ob· r\f d diff~r noo !s prob hl. 
• c.1g noles) ot· triol »Ot.ttla.n ' ao 
(.18 mol ) t phon,11 ooyenat an 10 lea) of 
• 
t l ~ ca lyt1o 
bent ft> c or1de 
--•"'.11rat 
135°C. 
st:lma od r aot1on t 
t l lllm ot th g1 s · pr SU· tube or 
• , arl th.a t 13S"c l of th t icbloro llan and 
c tonit ous, then his 
le "oto:t, 4rhe~ v ... two liquid lnyors... 118ht. bo'~ one 
et abou U t m'ld an UC"'P<:):# Vis. ous d.alk ~e layei-. on 
br~•m« th· aaai, a slt1ve p:re$SUJte escnp ti. !.bo two 
lqer: · "ro eepel':at a. fb~ b>tto one, boiling oot~ lf();.;t)0a• 
#fl.:lcon es~ t.tnd was not. hrtb.er invest-1gotfnt. 11 tbol!" '11 
oonatuona Qf proacn.i..rt) andt t•mpol"atttre were not utl'oa enough 
oi" e a11~fe~ent oat~1ilys .1e nMas ry_,. ln !tiloot:ton VZI! 
t»ieth1latn1n$. was use« • a.nothG• aat.d.rst 1n a :pr•nsur reaction., 
IO~OS.~~taa,U 
,,. ~ :t! ~I :/I It f )- ,:ir ... 71 ~ ~' >i' '- 
It tr.1Jtttu-a of' ·1o mi. (.;$0 ~l01Go) ·Qt, tMcblero$1lane, lO ml. 
(.'7 t':.01\\jtJ) el~ G.CO·tont:tl'iltt !(,) ml. (.a& .tJ,.olos) Of pheU11 
1 OO'V~te n11tt la gr . (.09 mle~) ot· lmby JJ .:t.wntnn 
b~r1d 1J61'Q ~~fttmod tor lil8 h.CUrs.. J!lask ter peratur. va:1ed 
fmut 'J!1 Jt)0 C.. A · h•a:b1ng mentle set et 20 vol ts was usea 
tnste" d . ratoi'Obumo:r.- .• 
~1.nQ thQ aCC)(md dat ell th& ttia"'.l•l'OoU.oos eooapod by 
mititalto• 1e~'!1intt a aax:i-~ red ltquld w1 th lf$llow lumpo in th 
fetlm n~at. the content-$ of the tlask w s f'raotiot ~ 11 
<U.s\Uled. ~o• t:ricbloroa.Unne and t4eotoW.t:rllQ \Joe reoovand. 
f~oa~ t o tbe aem J.1qu1d. ond ltd :res1aue td.th ~eas 
UOthanol t :U$ed s.pattertn. •· fi1 ott3.Y Ct Ol .. fraction 10btn1nGd 
a .,er ~vol ot methanol by d1$t1llitt1on wa&• ' llbb._.r ~ 
. 0 . oli ., :_:.,p. hove 310 o. A il eon ·. at hO .red th. t this- as 
1 rgQly t1li~a, (nearly 100~) 
A rtL~tu ot 30 .. (.26 los) of ph nyl inoeynn e• 30 mi. 
(.fl· ,lea) ot acetoniil.t·ilot ~ mJ.. (.SO mol. ) ot 
\rt:o:hl.oros11ane,, and 14 grams (.ll mol s) of · hyd:roue 
d.Utd.ttum ~ , Olr!de 'Wl.l& ri nuxed 96 btrt,t:t.... . ntle, 
set at a; vol ts• wt.uJ u od instead of . ie bllme:r. . . sk 
t Q tui-,;, ied u t'Uoea 31 and l:t2. ~o. ntir1ng tne 96 bonM, 
additional t~J.Qhlorosilfln va.., atldod to lteop the vol·um Ul he 
enu tlask rou,gblJ' conat.'1trt., i. o l'efl mi~turo · s t 
~no.tionallr di~tui a. 
90-//0°C 
. . 
.U.o ~ ~t:wa et~t{'d·t butt ~iwt1o•t!.tllt d ttm, ~ot!on 
•• wti.rt nofl oQtt&od <tut "°' ltdt ot '· ttctont ~• 
a ie dJ:tu-' et •ill~•eUe 
'l'l ·tb$'1~ VS!S t!Mt ·ttih ~ d 
1.1.t(fbt· Y.:11 . . colcw t!n • ( !t w.tt · r0U1r.ta 
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t i-•t41. 
,...,.,., t ~-e~ts.on or ·~· 
rJ8 Uloalb&l.$ d .fiV~ 1 itt)·• Afte Mitt 
190· to.~a· .Ql\d coou~a, the aetll · tAtbo oon:ta~tt) · a tltl 
ea.&4 a :t , • Vnt'ti~ · olJt · _ · rli~ or (Sn 
::.21.:. 
JQ. all of tb~;e 1"UAS·• ®- to the tact that -. 10 , oro Uane· 
1m.ually SQ~ p · t $$ f ~ri<:bl S 
vol 
roushtr · 
on1 1t «nr • - .. too lldJ.,. to intluene 
l" ti.a-o in th aottcns. 
1tr e type of eQl':lpo\$ ugb :tn h1 ~aa h pro 
vUl. :vf!l pt>sittv · Uleon t., ilt and will p obnbl.y h . 
'fl hiab Uin oin'Wt (abQ th · of h 1"1!ocynn t , 
a · a1l1 :r t ) , only- tho e p:mduo ion 'Wl'l ("! · b. · 
~ n··gb. u g < v " 1 
ll:tcen .. ast llere fur'" 01>· investigated.  O ~ traot!ona· 
.o"*"•• . .., '!den.ti-~ 1 d r had 
s lUlat d bf slap!~ b'Hr'.rVt tton end ~mpatti n 1th 
Ob ue e O'Ulld • 
Jn R aetion I, duo the n eu 111 high boilin. p n 
r n t>t t t ichlo il e t tio t test J .s 
d on t 1 n tad th po ,.b!l tr 
bi:her boilin n1troge -cont !ning org no-silieon oor11)()Un 
ing oo-d till • ure e pro tct o 
cl subse uont tmU r run oM not du to 1' notion 
t e!th or tr1oh1oro 11 ne on 1th tr-. c 
o the~ eo t d a p _,r tol . e onn.d1 Uon ot 
no 
la etion. II, th 1at'gG ar:t tion 1n. 
Cl!.ltttlft npproacthed the bolling poin of aetonittila. Ae 
latnod in the introduction, rn:ethanol w a d~ . tor pre ·entin 
!wttiolfsi at 11110~ C Cl"lne bon by ra 1 t'clrB, %n b quent 
m · nol was d • ootor disUJ. , a ion t"Om r t s 
ltt ordor' to ~ov th& l st bit or mO'tb 1 
t tihc nll qunnt1ty of "si e, a Bee till 
uaOd, w th co tt dr& 1 .f.n the cold t r, and th maten 
alow wag heated with a st·eron: ba • t'h· ~wmg ~ 
rphouo so 1 (f:r · 1o · XX-A) re o 61s1ve ln l o n 
olvents, and it 1 s le.ft in ttHz till over we· · vnoation. 
On st dint_;! itt'.I pb.yoiotll state pro .bly ch 1o'll oo cnitton 
d 1-!engfl'<l. It 1 psi le that the rd rphouu lid .,, 
mn1, unstable eo Wild which slo,~lr t1ecom;po£.Jed to le :vo o. 
~aek 1lioon.oonta1n1n tu:th. S st1v ot 1S 11a it · 
re rkabl tnso1Ub111ty, ~thor 1n~oat1«at1on would 
'falanbl ller. 
Jn tion J:llt t>'tlt'1t cry tale of tb 
phefl 1 1100,anate '~ rt· prepared aeot'n...Sing to Sutn r an 
$Ob (~" 
In .-tton IV,.onhfdl'Ous el.Wllinm ch.1.orid vs use 
e t 1· t, tn l ho.· · that: 1t woUld turthe ct1 tlt t 
ot trio c ·· silatte by comploxtn of '1013 an BaiCl.3• F~• 
,.., ll.Sltint\1'7 Gatube ril:wn s,, it w tr> d t h nyl 
ts c · &t 4 al: cblOl.'id 1 t :ly1 1t d 
th s lv·a• tc gi a rd m·st, p;rob bl.r pol rized ph nyl 
~uto. &o bl ,;· 
of . t t-h\ll Oth(l.f t"tl~I 
h t~it t1lt.l'f'1 . \.~; .en.• ... t.:~ ~ .. ~·~ce -of !iifli> :r~ ... 
$~ \ij •• 
- t:hr~ ,~,,' ', (ti °'"' ~·· a,u. • f 1). 
o id (~r· ,,ot«iOU rt./i.t) · ~to~ 
'fJo~." ~0 . 1 it ul:·':).11 'Id ;:1~$ t.)f fh~ Jl.-. .~tinn t~ "ep .. 1 ut 
'.l 4e ',' . rdJ.1 n.. fh.«t -~ tJ~ ~·~ t (>~ ~ n C}(ll tta '!, ntie 
tt! t;i ~•t of tb.~ ..J~tl unk1'ltJut.1*, 
!t~ · tt. p»¢ hl~l~l• co~~~ w .:l 
tti,~,l s~e1ani.>i~, inc• ltc ~$·1,:tns ~iattn; . 
p~1 b1 · U.s-t:~i (.,. r°" tri~me ~·: 1·roey nap 2~ ~c) 
~ tn~hmwt1eoc;tcnt\<l(1 wa 
~itlt1 !flylt.~,~- · N:ta"t ·w~$ · .ae:1 1 · lt~~ ·~ttb ~ ur rt 
~ (tt iotic:n • ) •tl p\l~ t.l't tmnyl1ooe~·qmet •· .10 
~ \1Uttti~\ ~l. tu 
l 01, eild tbe =~ · 
··· 'p~1!~CfMUil~ 
0a, 
tb'Sl' ~~ tr1t~hA lfl.isoe~' ltVtt t 
at 1!9°C·• 
biii1~~ ·tho ~ (tJ .. ¢ !o n ). 
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:lcli?l<'I< • 'tr.)n(· Of' f#\ ml. l ~. evann'fW U, · .Qf nJl'EJRH .. :ll.tlc ~n4 iii ·l'Y 01i 
set a ~bst!tut1on ot a:1.c1.a+ on the arorimtie nuc1 us ot 
~li to1murtte. S-uo.b d comnounta would oen11a1n · t mo$'t 
dGJ« o~n, Whicb 11 not. 6n0u2b tQ posai'blJ nor~ pond to the 
1 · '"ttel anat:r!Jis• (101&) 1 ot rt~otion XV•A,. 
P~ the e1etne.ntal t.ma11:au1 it it (l(}f''tuain that f;raction 
lV•A tloUld not bEI the nev compound PO$'ttllated 1n tile ?ntroduotioa, 
bm.~•uae tho new co:n}'.)()und "'oul.d give • os.:tbon anal.ya~ of &nlf 
'°- · ,. It organo-silieon eoapoux.u!i, p1a.us1b1J relat d te 
cond1 t.1ona of heetion u., co'Uld ht ded1iced b1 \b.Q au t:bc» which 
uld contain '10!I carbon end only !,8J' ailio ,. ltlt• fS"actton 
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?Je ail :l,con l*nt1dU 111;.1 tound 1ft the olt:ml$:ntal. analysis, 
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1tgtrtn&·$U or sU.tca ras-14uos• : : .. ntJ t11e m~ Wt~ight ot 
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10 ~·c:ilo "red ~cs.~.duo wae protubly S:l.02 with small c-..criutlts 
o~ o 'ganio m. t te:r. Th!a wes ~t 1nvoati1at~ fu:rth;e,r,. 
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••PtoJ41.lJ' • PV• 017 bl o-.Wd •el tJ.ng •• ~· ad 
·. a1a1n1n1 aUtoen and •~'ti••• w • ltolatt4 *84 p.atlt1 , ' 
Mul4 not be 14entU11d fu,.ttb•• thaQ 1"a o4 br4J'OS 
&llalJ'.Gl• a us not he-a re,»Oduo 4 11noe. that preparatilon. 
r~tb'~ .u•es,1gaGloA1 lA tib1 fltli ehould laol•tt• t 
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